GEORGE  CRABBE
"Something there comes to break the strongest vow,
cc Or mine had been my gentle Mattie now.
"When the good lady died—but let me leave
"All gloomy subjects—'tis not good to grieve."
Thus the kind Scotchman soothed me;   he sustain'd
A father's part, and my submission gain'd,
Then my affe6tion ;  and he often told	470
My sterner parent that her heart was cold.
He grew in honour—he obtain'd a name—
And now a favourite with the place became;
To me most gentle, he would condescend
To read and reason, be the,guide and friend;
He taught me knowledge of the wholesome kind,
And fill'd with many a useful truth my mind.
Life's common burden daily lighter grew;
And even Frederick lessen'd in my view.
Cold and repulsive as he once appear'd,	480
He was by every generous act endear'd ;
And, above all, that he with ardour fill'd
My soul for truth—a love by him instill'd;
Till my mamma grew jealous of a maid
To whom an husband such attention paid :
Not grossly jealous, but it gave her pain,
And she observed, " He made her daughter vain ;
" And what his help to one who must not look
" To gain her bread by poring on a book ? "
This was distress;   but this, and all beside,	490
Was lost in grief—my kinder parent died;
When praised and loved, when joy and health he gave,
He sank lamented to an early grave;
Then love and wo the parent and the child,
Lost in one grief, allied and reconciled.
Yet soon a will, that left me half his worth,
To the same spirit gave a second birth ;
But 'twas a mother's spleen; and she indeed
Was sick, and sad, and had of comfort need.
I watch'd the way her anxious spirit took,	500
And often found her musing o'er a book;
She changed her dress, her church, her priest, her prayer,
Join'd a new sec% and sought her comforts there.
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